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8.1

Introduction
la nmnt yttn tha nfrancosnon of poly*

typiaa has gained Mteh iapartonoa ia layered structure
crystals.

a

substance is said to be polymorphous whan

It can «dit la tw ar nor* faros with different crystal
atrueturaa9 wharsa* tha polytypiso, oaa ha justifiably
ragardad as a spaolal aasa of polyaorphlso sod aallad
"ona diosnalcaal” polymorphism Hanaa

a solid oaa ha

crystallised lato aoro than oaa modification without
(tthanging its dklllOll OOUpOSltlOtt hut <*hl,nh dlfftTS |A

raaeber sad manner of a tacking of layers la tha unit
call. A dacada ago tha datallsd studios of *pelyaerptileo
sad polytypisa in crystals" hava boon published by

t1*6i
Verne and Krishna1^. Recently, a review an "polytypic*
and stacking faults la crystals with layer structure”
Has beta published by frlguaayat and Veres?)
the varieus polytypes of the seas polytypic
aatsrlal hays been found to have

different physical

properties which lead to a considerable solid state
Interest* Folytyplsn is aalnly observed la layered
crystals, belonging to the groups V and VI* The various
polytypic codifications arc assembled In three groupe.vix.
(I)

these having a prisnetle surrounding of

the

aetal by the ehaleegen atoas,
(II)

these having an ectahsdral surrounding t

and

(III)

thoae having altsmatlng laysrs with prlanatle
and eetahsdral surrounding*

tf-TsbS^ belongs to a octahedral surrounding of the
aotsl by the Chsleogon atoas and has Cdl2 typs atructure.
Several extensive theoretical end
experlcental Investigations In the search ef possible
polytypos ef ?aS2 have bass carried

out and systenatle

Investigations of the fa-s systec have been reputed
by Blits sad Keeher^t by Hagg and sehonbarg*)
by

and various T«xsy ooapounds have been

found In these studios.

Zb view of the slnest eoaplate disagreement
of the results presented 1b ^ and ^ Jellinek reinvestigated
Du Ta-S i^itcB,

as inly hy X«r*y powder method^ and

observed the following polytypos.
IToTaSgt 2H»ZaS2«jlR«faS2 oat SWPaS2
indicating that the repeat unite 1b tha ©-direction have
a thickness of obi, two* three and six ?aS2 slabs
respectively. Further investigations have raoantly
revealed the existence of 4H(b) * fore^ and a super*
atruoturo of tMaSp* The polytypoa of Ta82 have
various dosIgnAtlona i

1T«AbCv 2Ht AbA * CbC# 3&« AbA.

BoB-CaC, AHb, AbA-CbA-CbC-AbC where tha atasking
sequence la given for a unit cell.
Number of the workers have earrled out
the work on the pelytypio study of Xas2 hut they have
used the single crystals whleh were

Incorporated with

some transporting agents*
Zb this chapter the results ef a study
of polytyplsa In TaS2 elnglo orystala grown by direct
vapour transport method airJe. presented and disouased*
Density ef dislocations determined is also reported*

8.2
The sa-grown 2 to 5 an wide and 200 to

1150$
700 ym thick TaS2 crystals wort selected for x-r*y
©actuation studies. The o-axia oscillation photographs
ef the ©ryetale ere net suitable lor the identification
of polytypos ** they generally shew streaking and sneering
ef diffraction spots. Hovsvsr, the c-dinension oaa
else be evaluated iron a-axis oscillation photographe®i
which are relatively free fren these unwanted features.
Therefore, ataxia eselllatlen phetegraphs were used far
the identification ef pelytypes* The crystals were aounted
along the a-axls# an eselllatlen range ef 15* was selected
in such a. way that it varied between 25 and iO* between
the directions ef the incident X-ray bean and the e-axis.
This range was particularly chosen to record a large
nunber ef (01*1) reflections where

1

index increased

fren the centre of the file towards its end* such X-ray
photographs of all the crystals were takfm with a
cylindrical camera of radius 3*0 on and a oollinator of
aperture 0*101 cn. The else ef the fecal spot was 1
CdCx radiation (wavelength 1*5418 £} was used*

When s-axle Is vertical and taken as the
# #

axis ef eselllatlen# the reciprocal lattice nets c b
are herlsentai* The sere layer b*e* net is shewn in
Fig* 8.1. Since tile *a* dimension ( - b) which is equal

11511
for all polytypes* lisa a small veins (3*426 f)* ths
lines parsllel to e* so ta reelproesi 1stties nets are
widely spreaded* Hones the range of oscillation could ho
so chosen upon a not that the xniUher of consecutive
lattice points corresponding to a fixed value of b*
(and successive value of c*) cone to produce diffraction
spots on one side of the x-ray flln in the Halted
oaoiilatien range of 15*# In this way a large number
of spots eoiild ho obtained whoso indices wore uniquely
defined* Considering Fig* 8.1
%

if

denotes the

value of the nth diffraction spot (noaaurod from

Bernal chart) and
<y2
denotes the t* value of the
(n ♦ q)***' spot* in a series of consecutive spots
eerrespendiag to a fixed value of h#* say 2b** wo have

«

(a.*)*

♦

(««*)*

..

(8.1)

•

(2b*)*

♦ {(a ♦ o)o*}

•»

(8*2)

Duo to the restricted oscillation (15*)
and on account of the wide spselng of constat h*
linos* no confusion like the duplication of co-ordinates
corresponding to a single

^ -value could arise* In

foot* by a suitable choice of the range of oaoillotion
upon the aero level reciprocal lattice not* the series

H52i
of (10*0) to (10.2n) consecutive (10*1) spots# which
have been used by Mitchell for the determination of tho
ataeking sequwtce of tho various polytypes, could ho
obtained* ?ha above expressions apply to loti hexagonal
and rhonbohodral pelytypes, namely, -h ♦ k + 1 - 3n
has to ho taken Into account while estimating n and
(n ♦ *)•
Expressions :: (8*1) and (8*2) wore
derived

talcing into cooount the aero layer on tho

•ore level of the reciprocal lattice* the origin of
lattice points, Manured free tho origin of tho
reciprocal lattice, are the com an their corresponding
$ -values# which are aoasurod free tho axle of rotation*
Hewevnr# for the first layer the origin of tho
reciprocal lattice is shifted iron tho axis of rotation
by an aanouat a* nth 30°, if a«oxis la tte axis of
rotation of the crystal* Therefore# tho first layer
line of tho reciprocal lattice dlntaneo (nay#

s)

of

a lattice point free the origin in not tho com an its
£ -value . Per (01*1)# 1-spots which lie on the o*
axis* the &»values are related to

and

s*

-

(

s|

-

(

S,

^ -values as

)2 - (a* sin 30 )*
)2 - (a# sin 30 )*

*1531

wh*r*
Sg

•

m#

cod

■

(a ♦ q)o#

8*4
A 15* Mode •MiUdiM pbotagrapli

•f 1T«flf*Sg crystal is shown in Fig* 8.2* taken in
41m ••filiation rang* (85 • 40*) • 51k* vain* of
e parameter was evaluated fro* this figure, following
41i* prooodur* outlined in s*etion 8.3. Taking th*
first layer th* fallowing noaauraaants war* nedo

Mow

$

for nth apat

• 0*5975

^

for (a + 3)th nwt • 1.3}

s*

« <),’'»(•* »ta 30)*

8^

-

S*

- 0.24332

s,

- 0.49338

s|

«

(1.3)* - 0.08749

8*

-

1.89 - 0.08749

s|

-

1.88291

(0.3373)* - 0.0*749

115*1
S2
Slao« the 01,i

*

1.27377

spats lia

m

a* axis va bar#

m w#
s2

*

(a ♦ 3)a#

** % ** ®1 * 3; S
.*. 1.IT377

.V
MMf
**0
f1F

•*

.._

• 0.(8538 • J«*
- 0.2(015

A
W

m
^

a

•

5.9270 K (ntjXaoting shrtofcafa

swap)
Tha valua of *af aa dateralAsd fra* tha spas&as
hatwaaa tha l&jrar Uaa« oaasa
oat to ha 3.426 i*
staoa

aa# » s1

a

* s^/sv
• 2.

TharaXora tha dtxxraotion eerraspoodlag to

has

H55»
Indleaa 01,2.
It can ba aatlaad that tha apata

an

tha a~axia oaaillation phatagraph ahew Mirror

iy—lryt about tha aara layar lino. This la duo ta
an aatual Mirror plana parpandicular ta *af la

tha

atructura. Thasa valuta af #a* and *a* art la agrataant
with tha rapartad A3fM data valuta far 1T«ffaS2»
|pii* Whnat tranaformatlon In lavtrad
arystala la a aaaaoii phanonaaon^ • Ganarally tha

j*****

palytypaa af a eryatal transform lata a lowar eoaaaa
pelytypa and vlaa varaa by haatlag tha aryatal naarly
to Its aaltlaa point. TMa thMatMQ hat boon abaarvad
la CdZ2 and PbZ2 arysta]ls*®>1^. a fan axparlaanta
wara alaa oonductad la tha praaaat lnvaatlgatlon with
a vlaw to abaarva phaaa traaaforaatlan la 1I«*aS2
©ryatala,
A aryatal having a 1T«ffaS2 typo atructura
at ro«i tpp.p-.teir. ».4»at«l to «00«6 ia .tPMphP.
far 6o lia* and tha taalllatlan nhatoiraoh waa
aa ahum la Fig* 8«3« This photograph ahawa tha
appaaraaot af a nunbar of pelyeryatalllaa rlaga la plaaa
af dlaorata spate

Indicating that tha aryatal aftar

haatlag haa turaad lata a palyarystalUna aattrial. This

»fS6t
change can be attributed be the oxidation of taSg
whan boated in air, Therefore to avoid the possibility
Of oxidation
of...
crystal
a 1T-TaS.
atruetur.
Mshoving
«. . initially10«*
tJ
at €00* C for 1 hr* and allowed to Gael to roe*
temperature. Its a*axia oaoillation photograph was
then taken (Fig, 8,4), Zt la aeon that thia pattern
above no arcing or streaking but in addition to the
apota correaponding to 1T-phase faint apota oorroaponding
to 2H-phaa# also beeooe visible*
Zt will bo obaorvad in the electron
nieroaeopio studies of 17-zaSj single oryatala desorlbod
in Chapter 14* that boating a crystal of primarily
i

1T-phaae at roan temperature* tohlgher toaporaturo
transfems it to a 2H-phese and upon eoeling the
specimen frm higher temperature to room teaperature*
the reversible transformation 2H

1T la soon to occur

quite readily.
In the present X-ray dlffraetiOG studios
boating the crystal from room temperature to 600* C
should also bring about the phase transforaatlon
(1T • 2H) reported above and one should have at
higher temperature the presence of 2H-phase in the

11ST*
oscillation photegraph taken at tha higher temperature*
since facilities for taking oscillation photograph at
hlghmr temperatures were not available photograph shown
la Fig* 8*4 was taken after cooling tha specimen fro*
600°

c ta rooa temperature* Aa a raault tha praaanea

of only discrete 2H«*apeta oould not ha dataotad* Upon
cooling tha apaoiaaa fra*

6oo#

C ta raoa temperature

tha reversible transformation zroi 2H —^ IT phaaa takaa
plaea. Hawavw* cartala parts ef tha crystal can still
paaaaaa a 2H-phaae and aa a mixture of 1T and 2H • phaaaa
should ha saan ta tha oscillation photograph takaa at
roam temperature* That thia la iadaad

trua oaa ha

aaon in Fig* 8*49 which chows tha oo-existeaoe of
spots corresponding to 1T and 2H phases* Tho woak
intonalty of tho spots oorraapond* to 2H phase*
indloataa that portiona containing 2H phaaa era vary
aaall aa eoaparad to tha potions containing tha 1T
phaaa*
A class examination of seme of tho
photographs reveals seme sort of arsing* i«o* tho
diffraction spots art slightly elongated in a dirootion
perpendicular to tho layer 11nos* Aa example showing
pronounced arcing is illustrated in Fig* 8*8* This
typo of areing may ha because of tho intaroetlon

115®*
between edge dislocations which render then vertically
aligned at a eenatant spacing^ •
The density ef dislocations can he
estinated by are length in sere layer line using the
following feraula12),

where

6

la the angle ef tilt and

to

la the Burgers vector*

9 can toe calculated toy using the following
relation for 1T-type.

where

c * lattice paraneter* ©•
> • wavelength of x-rays
a - auntoar ef polytypes
Gr - are length and
r * the eaaara radius*

Are length

dr

for

(006) reflection in the

Fig*. 8*9 * 0*J ea*
Thus using all the known values* the

11591
angle of tilt obtained from Fig* 8*5 ©cnee out to bo
3.672°, which yields tbo density of dislocations*
• 1.88f x 10® oof*#
8.6

Conclusions

1#

Determination of

and 'o9 paraeeters

froo x«ray oscillation photographs
confirm: tho oryitaii to bo IT^TaS^ typo*
8.

crystals are found to undsrgo phase
transformation upon heating tboo to
higher temperature. Tho eo«exlstanoe of
IT and 2H phases la such crystals la
readily detected when they aro ooolod to
room temperature*

3*

Tho dislocation density as estimated
froo the oscillation photograph la found
to bo 1*889 x 10® cm"1. This la fairly
In good agreement with the value obtained
from the etching method.
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Fig* 8*1

The b#- c* reciprocal lattice not
for hexagonal TaSg polytypos.

Fig* 8*2

a-axla oscillation photograph
(23 ^ to*) for Tasa eryatala.

Fig. 8.3

a*axls oscillation photograph
(23'-'tO*) of the crystal after
heating at <fcXrC 1a ataoaphoro.

Fig. 8.4

a*axls oscillation photograph
(23 ^ to®) of a crystal after
hooting a crystal at 800® C
at to*5 terr.

Fig. 8.3

a*axls oscillation photograph
(23 <-tQ*) showing arcing of tho
diffraction spots.
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Fig. 8.1

Fig. 8.2
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Fig. 8.4

Fig. 8.5

